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Abstract
Southern Company and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Ltd. (MHI) successfully started the world's largest
(500 metric TPD) carbon capture plant s KM-CDR® on a coal-fired power plant in June
2011 at Alabama Power's Plant Barry. The captured CO2 is transported via pipeline approximately 12
miles to Citronelle oil field where it is injected into the Paluxy formation, a saline reservoir, for storage.  
This part of the CCS demonstration project is the DOE funded Southeast Regional Carbon Sequestration
Partnership (SECARB) phase III Anthropogenic Test. This paper will include the status and results to
date of this demonstration project along with research plans associated with the 500 TPD CO2 capture
facility.  
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1.  INTRODUCTION 
Reducing carbon emissions from the utility industry is one of the most challenging tasks that face 
our industry today, and coal-fired power plants are the largest single source of global CO2 emissions.  CO2 
is the greenhouse gas that is widely accepted as a link to a cause of global warming.  While efforts to 
reduce emissions through increased renewable energy generation, higher efficiencies (both from a 
consumer and producer perspective), and increased nuclear generation, most experts agree that the 
availability of Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) technology is a requirement if significant emissions 
reductions are to be made while maintaining low electricity prices. As one of the largest U.S. coal fired 
utilities and the largest provider of electricity in the southeast U.S., Southern Company has approximately 
42 gigawatts of generating capacity of electricity with 52% of that generation coming from coal-fired 
plants.  Southern Company has been a leader in fostering the research and development of new 
technologies through a robust, stage-wise approach to support its compliance requirements. Southern 
Company, in partnership with Mitsubishi Heavy Industries (MHI), developed a post-combustion 
demonstration scale 500 metric TPD CO2 -CDR® (Kansai 
2 is 
transported via pipeline approximately 12 miles to Citronelle oil field where it is injected into the Paluxy 
formation, a saline reservoir, for storage.  This is the largest project in the world demonstrating the full 
chain of CCS on a coal fired power plant.  Figure 1 is a block diagram that shows the start-to-finish 
the host unit for the capture plant and is a 770 MW supercritical coal-fired boiler (in blue).  The CO2 
capture plant receives flue gas from a 25 megawatt equivalent slipstream drawn from the main duct 
downstream of the existing FGD as shown in Figure 1.  Unit 5 is a flagship coal-fired unit in Southern 
Company s fleet and is retrofitted with the following environmental controls:  a selective catalytic 
reduction (SCR) for NOx control, an electrostatic precipitator (ESP) for particulate matter control, and a 
wet flue gas desulfurization (FGD) scrubber for SO2 control.  The right side of the diagram shows the 
CCS demonstration project (in pink).  The capture plant is shown in the diagram as blocks of CO2 
recovery, CO2 compression and dehydration, and utilities.  The capture plant was predominately self-
funded by Southern Company and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd. with several smaller third party 
funders including the Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI).  The capture plant portion of the project 
was collaboratively executed by Southern Company Services (SCS) and Mitsubishi Heavy Industries 
America (MHIA).  The CO2 produced from the capture plant is transported via a pipeline and sequestered 
at the Citronelle oil field.  This part of the project was managed by the Southeastern Regional Carbon 
Sequestration Partnership (SECARB).  
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Figure 1. Block Flow Diagram of the Full Chain CCS Demonstration Project [1]
Table 1 shows the outline of the CO2 capture plant.
Plant Barry in Bucks, Al which is in the lower southeastern portion of the state near Mobile, Al.  The 
-CDR® technology which utilizes KS-1TM, a proprietary amine
solvent.  The capacity of the plant is 25 MWe with a design flue gas flow rate of 73,805 SCFM.  The
plants design capacity and removal efficiency are 500 metric TPD and 90%, respectively.  The plant
design incorporated a CO2 concentration in the flue gas of 10.1 mol% (wet basis).
The capture plant began successful operation June 2, 2011 and achieved a stable full load 
operation.  Figure 2 below shows an aerial photo of the capture facility during operation.  The footprint of 
the capture plant island shown above is approximately 300 feet long by 150 feet wide.  After successful
start-up the project team began to conduct research testing campaigns designed to extract the maximum
amount of information from this demonstration project. 
Table 1. Outline of 500 TPD CO2 Capture Plant
Figure 2.  Aerial Photo of the Capture Plant
The CO2 capture and compression part of the demonstration testing items are as follows:
Confirmation of base heat and mass balance including:
o Mass balance on all major constituents and key trace elements
Items Conditions
Location Bucks, Alabama
Ownership Southern Company (Alabama Power)
Process KM CDR® Process
Solvent KS-1TM solvent
Capacity 25MW equivalent
Flue gas flow rate 73,805 SCFM(116,840 Nm3/hr)
CO2 removal efficiency 90%
CO2 capture rate
500 Metric TPD 
(150,000 tons per year)
CO2 concentration
in flue gas 10.1 mol.%-wet
Boiler FGDSCR EP
SCS/MHI SECARB
CO2
Sequestration
CO2
Recovery
CO2
Compression
Dehydration
Utilities
Alabama Power Plant Barry Unit 5
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o Heat balance on all process equipment with comparison of design performance 
 Monitoring of emissions and waste streams 
 Parametric testing on all process systems for development of simulation tools (for controlling 
system) 
 Performance optimization 
 Dynamic response testing for load following 
 Long term testing to validate equipment reliability and life 
 High impurities loading testing with burning alternative coal 
 
The plant performance was stable at the full load condition with CO2 capture rate of 500 TPD at 
90% CO2 removal and lower steam consumption than conventional capture processes.  The plant has 
logged over 5000 operational hours since start-up and has captured over 90,000 tons of CO2 as of 
September 2012.  In the Results and Discussion section, steady state operation results over a 72 hour 
period will be presented showing CO2 capture rate, removal efficiency, and steam consumption.   
Parametric testing has been performed on the capture plant to determine performance optimization and 
results from a base case, high efficiency case, and a high load case is presented.   
The captured and compressed CO2 produced from the capture plant is supplied to a pipeline 
which is part of the DOE funded Southeast Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership (SECARB) phase 
  SECARB facilitated the transport of the compressed CO2 to Citronelle oil 
field approximately 12 miles from the capture facility at Plant Barry.  Denbury Resources built and 
operates the pipeline and injection wells at the sequestration site.  The pipeline is made of carbon steel 
2 (dry) at 115°F, 1500 
psig, <0.5% inerts (including N2 and Ar), <30 lb H2O per MMSCF, and <20 ppm H2S.  Samples of the 
CO2 stream are taken periodically at the custody meter station outside the gate of Plant Barry for permit 
compliance and regulatory reporting.  CO2 purity analysis results will be discussed in the Results and 
Discussion section.  The sequestration site in the Citronelle oil field is located within the Citronelle Dome 
which is a giant salt-cored anticline  
side of a common crest.  With its proven capability to trap oil and a lack of faults or seismic activity, the 
Citronelle Dome is an excellent prospect for storing large volumes of CO2.  The CO2 is being sequestered 
underground via an injection well into the Paluxy Formation at an approximate depth of 9,500 feet in the 
Citronelle oil field, operated by Denbury Resources, for two to four years.  The Paluxy Formation, nearly 
2 miles deep at the sequestration site, consists of 1,100 feet of sandstone interbedded with siltstone and 
shale.  Overlying impermeable shales and clays (cap rock) prevent any upward movement of the 
sequestered CO2 out of the Paluxy Formation.[2]  The purity of the CO2 produced from the capture plant 
is an important parameter for transportation in the pipeline to the sequestration site.  This will be 
discussed further along with CO2 purity analysis results in the Results and Discussion section of this 
2 injection in November 2011 from 
the Alabama Department of Environmental Management (ADEM).  This well class is designed for 
research projects on the scale of this demonstration project.  This permit requires a monitoring effort that 
includes surface CO2 monitoring, monitoring of the injection and wellbore annulus pressure, and frequent 
injection stream compositional monitoring.  After injection operations cease a post-injection monitoring 
period of 5 years is required.  The final permission to inject was granted by ADEM in early August 2012 
and injection operations began on August 20, 2012.  The project will inject and sequester CO2 into the 
well at the Citronelle oil field over the next several years to reach the major milestone of sequestering 
100,000 tons of CO2.  By the time injection operations and post-injection monitoring efforts conclude, the 
project will have amassed a wealth of data and experience applicable to future projects.  The wells will be 
closed in accordance with state regulations, or possibly re-permitted and used by Denbury Resources for 
CO2-enhanced oil recovery (EOR).  Through the end of September 2012, more than 10,000 tons of CO2 
have been injected for sequestration in the Paluxy formation.  Figure 3 below shows a map of the 
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constructed Denbury CO2 pipeline that runs from the CO2 
to the Citronelle oil field approximately 12 miles west to the sequestration site. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.  Map of the Location of the Pipeline and Citronelle Oil Field (provided by Southern States Energy Board) 
 
Amine carryover from the absorption reaction between CO2 and KS-1TM solvent in the absorber 
tower can lead to amine emissions from CO2 capture plants.  This issue has been an area of concern from 
an environmental impact and also from solvent consumption.  Increased amine emissions result in 
increased solvent consumption which can lead to an increase in operational costs to replace the solvent.  
Southern Company and MHI have successfully completed collaborative testing using an MHI mobile CO2 
capture unit (0.2 MTPD) to address the issue of amine emissions.  The mobile CO2 capture unit was 
-2011.  Testing was performed to 
verify the significant impact of SO3 in coal-fired flue gas on amine emissions before starting the 500 TPD 
demonstration project at Plant Barry.  From these test campaigns, it was confirmed that increasing levels 
of SO3 drastically increases amine emissions.  Based on the results from these test campaigns, the 500 
ction system.  This phenomenon will be 
discussed further along with data from our test campaigns in the Results and Discussion section. 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) proposed the first clean air act standard 
concerning greenhouse gas pollution from electric utility generating units on March 27, 2012.  This is an 
unprecedented rule that would set limits on carbon emissions for the first time.  The proposed limit for 
new fossil fuel fired power plant is 1000 lbs CO2/MWh.  The average coal-fired electric generating unit 
emits about 2000 lbs CO2/MWh.  This rule would create many new challenges for the utility industry and 
Southern Company combined with the current challenges of CCS technologies.  The challenges 
associated with current CCS technologies include high capital costs, large energy requirements, and lack 
of experience on coal fired flue gas on the commercial scale.  The operational data collected during this 
demonstration project can be utilized to design and develop the process on a full scale.  The results and 
lessons learned from this full chain CCS demonstration project is an important step forward toward 
commercialization of CCS as a retrofit option on a coal fired power plant. 
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2.  KM-CDR® PROCESS 
The Kansai Mitsubishi Carbon Dioxide Recovery process (KM-CDR® process) is an advanced, 
commercially available CO2 recovery process which delivers economic performance for plants of wide 
ranging capacities.  Figure 4 below illustrates the KM-CDR® process and is representative of the process 
for the 500 metric TPD CO2 capture plant at Plant Barry described in this paper.  The MHI CO2 recovery 
process utilizes the regenerable "KS-1TM solvent", an advanced sterically hindered amine solvent, in 
conjunction with a line of special proprietary equipment. The technology was developed through 
cooperation between MHI and Kansai Electric Power Company, Inc., the second largest electric utility in 
Japan. Users who adopt this economical process will enjoy benefits due to its lower energy consumption, 
lower solvent degradation and lower corrosion rate. [1] 
The capture facility was designed for a capture rate of 90% of flue gas CO2 and a capacity of 500 
metric tons per day (550 U.S. short tons per day).   The CO2 capture process begins with a flue gas 
quencher that cools the incoming flue gas by utilizing contact with a water spray in a packed tower.  The 
CO2 absorption reaction is an exothermic reaction so lowering the flue gas temperature increases the 
efficiency of this reaction.  The optimum temperature range for CO2 recovery in this process is 95-113°F.  
The quencher tower and packing were engineered to achieve the necessary flue gas cooling while 
minimizing pressure drop to limit load on the flue gas blower to decrease power consumption.     
The flue gas exits the quencher and enters the bottom of the CO2 absorber where it contacts the 
KS-1TM solvent and the absorption reaction occurs.  The absorber is a packed tower designed for counter 
flow contact between the solvent and flue gas.  The packing allows even gas-liquid contact and sufficient 
residence time for the absorption reaction between the CO2 and KS-1TM solvent.  The flue gas moves up 
the tower into a water wash section that removes any solvent carry-over and condenses moisture to 
maintain the water balance of the system.  The treated flue gas leaves the top of the absorber tower into 
the atmosphere via a small stack. 
 
Fig. 4 KM CDR® Process 
 
Flue Gas 
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Rich solvent (contains CO2) collects at the bottom of the absorber tower and is pumped through 
a lean-rich solvent heat exchanger to the CO2 regenerator column.  The rich solvent is heated by lean 
solvent in the heat exchanger before it is sent to the regenerator column.  This heated rich solvent is 
routed to the top of the regenerator column where it flows down through packing in the column.  Steam is 
introduced to the bottom of the regenerator column from the reboiler at about 250°F.  The heat strips the 
CO2 from the KS-1TM solvent in the regenerator column, and the CO2 leaves out the top of the 
regenerator, then it is cooled to remove and return water to the regenerator.  The CO2 purity leaving the 
regenerator is greater than 99%.  The heat source for the reboiler is low pressure steam which is extracted 
from unit 5 at Plant Barry.  The hot lean solvent (contains no CO2) at the bottom of the regenerator is 
pumped back through the lean-rich heat exchanger where it is cooled by the rich solvent.  The lean 
solvent is reintroduced to the CO2 absorber and the process starts over.  The KS-1TM solvent circulates 
through the system in a closed loop.   
The CO2 that exits the top of the regenerator is sent to a four stage inline centrifugal compressor.  
The compressor consists of interstage cooling between each stage of compressor with a glycol 
dehydration unit between the second and third stage.  The CO2 exits the compressor as a dry supercritical 
fluid at approximately 1500 psig (100 bar) where it is sent down the pipeline for transport to the injection 
site.  The capture facility design set the following specifications for the CO2 that is produced at the 
facility.  The capacity of the capture facility is designed at 500 metric TPD of CO2 on a 100% dry basis.  
The quality of the CO2 produced at the facility by design meets the following criteria:  the maximum 
temperature is 120F, the maximum level of N2 is 4 vol% (dry), the maximum level of total hydrocarbons 
is 5 vol% (dry), the maximum amount of H2O is 30 lb/MMSCF, and the minimum CO2 purity is 95 vol% 
(dry).   The design pressure at the battery limit of the carbon capture and compression island is 1500 psig 
which enters the pipeline to be transported to the injection site.  The design temperature at the battery 
limit of the capture facility is 113°F as the CO2 enters the pipeline.  This temperature and pressure ensures 
that the CO2 leaving the capture facility and to the pipeline is a supercritical fluid.  Over time, impurities 
from the flue gas, mostly SO2 and NO2, cause unwanted side reactions with the solvent leading to build 
up of heat stable salts (HSS) in the solvent.  The solvent is a closed loop process and new flue gas is 
constantly being introduced to the system so HSS will accumulate over time.  The capture plant uses a 
thermal reclaiming unit to purge these HSS from the solvent.   Solvent, caustic soda (NaOH), and steam 
are introduced into the reclaimer where the solvent is boiled out and sent back to the system while the 
salts are concentrated into a residue that can be removed.  
 
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The 500 TPD CO2 capture plant successfully started up on June 2, 2011 and test campaigns 
began along with operational data collection for analysis and interpretation.  Initially, when the plant 
started up flue gas flow started at 50% of design and steadily climbed until 100% flow was achieved.  
Baseline testing followed, and then heat and material balances around the process were confirmed.  
Parametric testing was executed to optimize performance of the capture plant for CO2 capture rate, 
removal efficiency, and steam consumption.  Also, several emission testing campaigns have been 
conducted, and the product CO2 has been analyzed for purity to ensure it meets pipeline standards.  Since 
the capture plant has been operational, the performance has met expectations of both SCS and MHI.  The 
design CO2 removal efficiency of 90% has been sustained over various test campaigns, and capture rates 
of greater than 95% have been observed.  Solvent regeneration steam consumption has been lower than 
expected measured at 0.98 ton-steam/ton-CO2 captured.  The CO2 compressor has performed as expected.  
This section describes some of the results from test campaigns conducted during the demonstration 
project. 
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3.1  Steady State Operation Results 
 
The steam consumption was determined for the capture plant process using KS-1TM, the capture 
rate and removal efficiency where set constant to design values of 500 TPD and 90%, respectively.  The 
process was stable over a 72 hour period, and the data was collected and analyzed.  Each Figure 5, 6, and 
7 shows an example of operational data over the same 72 hour period.  Figure 5 contains the CO2 capture 
rate verses time with an average capture rate of 500 TPD.  Figure 6 shows the CO2 removal efficiency 
verses time with an average removal efficiency around 90%.  Figure 7 shows the steam consumption 
verses time with the average steam consumption of 0.98 ton-steam/ton-CO2 captured.  The steam 
consumption observed for KS-1TM is much lower than reported values of 30% wt MEA which is around 
1.67 ton-steam/ton-CO2 captured.  The plant performance was very stable at full load condition with CO2 
capture rate of over 500 TPD at 90% CO2 removal.  During this stable operating period the steam 
consumption averaged slightly below 1 ton-steam/ton-CO2 captured. 
 
 
 
  
 
Figure 5.  CO2 Capture Rate vs. Time 
 
 
Figure 6. CO2 Removal Efficiency vs. Time 
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Figure 7.  Steam Consumption vs. Time 
 
3.2  Parametric Testing Results 
 
Parametric testing was conducted at the CO2 capture plant to determine performance 
optimization for the process.  Table 2 shows the representative test results for a parametric testing 
campaign comparing CO2 capture rate, removal efficiency, and steam consumption under different test 
cases. The plant has been operated on the design conditions for the base case except the flue gas flow rate, 
because the actual CO2 concentration was higher than the design condition.  The design concentration of 
CO2 in the flue gas was 10.1 % but we have consistently observed the actual CO2 concentration higher 
than design between 10.5-12% during operation.   To correct for this the flue gas flow rate for the base 
case was decreased to account for the higher CO2 concentration.  Both CO2 capture rate and CO2 removal 
efficiency were achieved to the design specifications with low steam consumption of 0.98 ton-steam/ton-
CO2 captured.  The steam consumption has been optimized for the high efficiency case as shown in Table 
2. In this case, the lowest steam consumption has been achieved at 0.95 ton-steam/ton-CO2 with the CO2 
capture performance still at the design specifications.  For the high load case the plant was operated at the 
design flue gas flow rate of 116,000 Nm3/hr and the other operation parameters where varied to achieve a 
CO2 removal efficiency of 90%.  The steam consumption was 1.02 ton-steam/ton-CO2 captured which 
was a little higher than the other cases but the CO2 capture rate reached 543 TPD which is well over the 
design rate.  This parametric testing confirmed that the KM-CDR® process with KS-1TM solvent achieved 
very low steam consumption with stable operation even with the flue gas conditions fluctuating due to the 
host unit boiler load changes. 
 
Table 2. Operation Test Results from Parametric Testing 
 Base Case High Efficiency Case High Load Case 
Flue gas 
condition 
Flow rate [Nm3/hr] 109,000 112,000 116,000 
CO2 concentration at the Quencher Inlet [vol.% (w)] 10.8 10.5 10.8 
Operation 
Results 
CO2 Capture rate [MTPD] 505 509 543 
CO2 removal efficiency [%] 91 91 91 
Steam Consumption [ton-steam/ton-CO2] 0.98 0.95 1.02 
 
3.3  CO2 Purity 
 
Purity of the produced CO2 from the capture plant is an important parameter to ensure that it 
meets the pipeline standards.  Denbury required greater than 97% purity for the pipeline for this project.  
Purity specifications must be met or issues with corrosion, two phase flow, and reduced transport capacity 
can occur.  The CO2 supplied to the pipeline from the capture facility is analyzed periodically by Denbury 
Figure 7c. Steam Consumption
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at the custody metering station located outside the gate of Plant Barry approximately 1 mile from the 
capture facility.  The total analysis of the CO2 includes purity, impurity gases that include H2, He, O2 + 
Ar, N2, CO, NH3, total hydrocarbons, total non-methane hydrocarbons, and many other compounds.    
Table 3 below shows a summary of the major components of the results from the analysis reported by 
Denbury in August 2012, and the CO2 purity is greater than 99.9%. 
 
Table 3.  Summary of major components of product CO2 analysis 
CO2 Analysis (Feed Gas Characterization Program)  
Purity 99.9+% 
H2 ND 
He ND 
O2 + Ar 38 ppm 
N2 210 ppm 
CO  ND 
NH3 ND 
Total hydrocarbons 8.1 ppm 
Total non-methane hydrocarbons 7.7 ppm 
Methane (CH4) 0.3 ppm 
  
3.4  Amine Emission Results 
 
confirmed that SO3 in coal fired flue gas accelerates amine emission levels drastically.  It has been 
discovered that SO3 has the greatest impact on amine emissions from many test campaigns that have 
addressed this issue.  Deep reduction of amine emission requires not only improvement of the washing 
system in the absorber but also pre-treatment before the absorber in some cases.  Amine emissions are 
observed as both mist and vapor. Amine vapor emission can be controlled by the washing & absorption 
sections.  Amine mist consists of entrainment or aerosols formed by the reaction between amine vapor 
and CO2.  Amine liquid entrainment is relatively large so that it can be easily removed, but aerosols are 
difficult to remove by conventional methods.  However, it is possible to remove aerosols utilizing a 
special designed proprietary demister that MHI has developed called the   This GS 
demister has been installed at the capture facility at Plant Barry to improve the reduction of amine 
emissions. 
The amine emission testing for both MEA and KS-1TM solvents was performed to evaluate SO3 
effect at a pilot test plant using simulated flue gas with added SO3, which was generated from SO2 gas. 
MHI proprietary demister was also installed to evaluate its performance in the pilot plant.  Figure 8a and 
8b shows emitted amine concentration at the outlet of absorber when increasing levels of SO3 was added 
into the flue gas. Solvent amine emission increased with increasing SO3 concentration in both MEA and 
KS-1TM.  KS-1TM performed better than MEA but amine emissions still increased significantly with 
increasing levels of SO3 present in the flue gas entering the system.  It was also confirmed that 
special design of the washing section along with the proprietary demister can greatly reduce amine 
emission. This phenomenon is not only for KS-1TM and MEA, but also other amine solvents are 
susceptible to increasing levels of emissions with increasing levels of SO3.  Also, it should be noted that 
the emitted MEA concentration was higher than KS-1TM due to the higher vapor pressure. [1] 
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Figure 8a and 8b.  Amine Emission Test Results for (a) MEA Solvent and (b) KS-1TM 
 
At the capture facility at Plant Barry the SO3 concentration was measured at the inlet of the 
quencher and amine concentration in the treated flue gas leaving the absorber tower during the initial 
emission testing campaign. Figure 9 shows the relationship between SO3 concentration of quencher inlet 
gas and KS-1TM concentration at the usual washing section. These results indicate similar levels of 
emissions compared to the pilot test results using a simulated flue gas described above.   
 
 
Figure 9.  Amine Emission Test Results from CO2 Capture Plant 
Plant Barry normally fires a Columbian coal which is a low sulfur fuel that generates low levels 
of SO3.  During the project, Plant Barry tested alternative coals from the Illinois Basin and Powder River 
capture plant performed consistently with parameters such as capture rate, removal efficiency, and steam 
consumption for all of the feedstocks, but it was observed that higher levels of SO3 were present with 
coals containing higher sulfur content.  Amine aerosol emissions increased with the higher levels of SO3 
observed when increasing coal sulfur content.  In response to this issue and the emission results above in 
Figure 9, the new MHI multi-stage washing system and proprietary GS demister as part of an amine 
emissions reduction system was incorporated into the capture facility at Plant Barry during the fall outage 
in 2011.  The performance of the modification to the system has significantly decreased amine emissions.   
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3.5 Load Change Testing
5% per minute load change for the CO2 capture and compression plant was tested at 500TPD 
CO2 capture demonstration plant. Two kinds of load change were tested. One was the CO2 production
load change. The other was flue gas flow load change. Both tests showed that the load control system for
KM-CDR® process successfully changed the load of CO2 capture and compression plant by 5%/minute
(Please see Figure 10 and 11 below). Furthermore, the load control system controlled the CO2 recovery 
rate within 5%. The above load control system and each control parameter were developed and evaluated 
by MHI s dynamic simulator for CO2 capture and compression process. KM CDR® process can apply the
load control system for the existing and future CO2 capture plants based on the dynamic simulator 
demonstrated by 500TPD demonstration plant.
Figure.10 Load Change Results for CO2 Production Figure.11 Load Change Results for Flue Gas Flow Rate
4. FUTURE RESEARCH PLANS
The CO2 capture plant has been operational since June 2011 and research testing campaigns
have been ongoing since start-up.  Many testing items have been researched and demonstrated during the
first 18 months of operation including parametric testing on all process systems, confirmation of base heat 
and mass balances, performance optimization, monitoring of emissions and waste streams, and high
impurities testing with alternative coals. The confirmation of base heat and mass balances include mass
balances on all major constituents and key trace elements and heat balances on all process equipment with
comparison of design performance.  Future testing items for the capture plant include long term testing to
validate equipment reliability and life, and high impurities loading testing with burning alternative coals.
EPRI conducts research in the utility industry for the benefit of the public, and have been
involved in two test campaigns at the CO2 capture plant to independently evaluate the technology.  EPRI
reports non-proprietary results from these test campaigns and aims to provide CCS stakeholders with
insights from the Barry CO2 capture plant.  EPRI will continue to perform their independent evaluations
of the process with several more test campaigns over the next year.  Also, an environmental impact 
assessment test campaign is tentatively scheduled for 2013 to evaluate the effect of amine emissions on
the surrounding environment.   With the recent start of injection operations to the sequestration site, the
effects of the injection pump located at the sequestration site on the compressor at the capture plant will
be monitored.  This project is scheduled to operate for at least 2 more years through 2014.  At the
conclusion of the project, the injection well will be capped off and post-injection monitoring and 
verification of the CO2 that has been sequestered will begin.  This monitoring and verification will gather
information about the CO2 plume and how it moves through the formation over a 5 year period.  This
information will be crucial in determining the viability of storing CO2 in a saline reservoir as a permanent 
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solution for CCS.  As long as the project is operational we will continue to perform test campaigns to 
garner as much information as possible.                                                              
5.  CONCLUSION 
This paper presented updates and research plans for the 500 TPD CO2 carbon capture and 
-
CDR® process was successfully started up in June 2011 and achieved steady full load operations.  The 
plant performance was stable at full load condition with CO2 capture rate of 500 TPD at 90% CO2 
removal and lower steam consumption than conventional capture processes.  The plant has captured over 
90,000 tons of CO2 as of September 2012.   Injection operations began on August 20, 2012 and over 
10,000 tons of CO2 have been injected by the end of September 2012.  With the start of CO2 injection 
flue gas.  The project will continue to build upon its success striving toward the milestone of injecting 
over 100,000 tons of CO2 and conducting research test campaigns to gather important information.  By 
the time the CO2 plant demonstration project concludes, the project will have gathered information for 
confirmation of heat and mass balances including mass balances for all major constituents and heat 
balances on all process equipment.  The project will also have information on monitoring of emissions 
and waste streams, parametric testing on all process systems, performance optimization, dynamic 
response testing for load following, validation of equipment reliability, and high impurities loading test 
using alternative coals.  The operational experiences, lessons learned from the research testing campaigns, 
and the results from the performance data at the Plant Barry CCS facility will help improve the design, 
operation and maintenance of a commercial scale CO2 capture plant.  The post-monitoring program will 
help prove the ability to safely store CO2 in an underground saline reservoir.  This demonstration project 
is an important step in the evolution of CCS becoming a viable option as a retrofit on a coal-fired power 
plant as a solution for mitigating CO2 emissions. 
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